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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS OOD

Purchasee "NEW HOME" and yoi will have
n life :.+et at the price you pay. The elimination of
rr"..r expense by superior workmanship and best
ic.:1. y ,: aniateriul insures life-loag sdrvice at mini.

.a <:os.. I Iosit on h:ine the "NEW HOME",
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

K1.:, -:the wo4r.ld over for superior sewing qualities
NI '4) to4:d.r any. other name.

THE l4EW HOME SEWhi% MACHINE CO.,ORANGE,MASS
FOR oatL afor

FOLGER, THORNLEY & CO
Tax Notice, 1918

.ilice of County Treasurer, Pickens Cou nty,
Plotetts, S. U., October 1, lairs

The books for the collection of State camd
County taxes will be open fron October 15.
1918, to DieCember 31, 1918.
Those who prefer to do so cal pay in Jau-

ary, '1910, withi I per cent additional. Those
who prefer paying in February, 1991, can do so
with 2 per cent additional. Those who prefer
paying in March, 1919, to the 15th of sail month
cat do so by paving an additional 7 per cent.
After said date the hooks will close.

N. ll..-''axpayers owning property or paying
taxes for others will please ask for tax receipt
in each township or special school district I
which he or they may own property. This Is
very important, as there are so many school
diatricts. Those who do not wish to con to
the oflice can write inc. not later than the 20th
of Decenber, and I will furnish them with the
amount duo ailt they can %ay me by cheek,
money Order or registered mail. If stamps are

sent dio not send above .cecut iieiiomination. as
1 can inot use them. !'lease <o not send ine cash
without registering same, as it is liable to gellost; if semi otherwise it Must be at sender's
ridk.
Levy for State tax ......... ... 81.1 mills
Levy for Constitutioinal school tax . . :3 mills
Levy for ordinary countttax. ... 8' mil
Levy for counly roadlimt .... ......mt ', 01Is

Total levy... .... ..........'23'.. til.

St'llt)Oh TlA X
Special levies for the following (listriits'
SChool )istriet No. ...... ... .. .. 2 111ut1s
Sehool1)istrict No. . ..... ........ .. mills
Sehoot liistrict Ni. : ............. uill

School D)istrict No. . . .... ... I milt,
Nellool district No. a ... ... . h mill

SCl)Aol 1)istrict No. ... .mill.
Saho11 IDistrict NO.. .. .Imills

School District NO. h...........t hulls
School District o.
School listrict No. It............ d hills

Scbool )listrict No. I 1 7!=mil
Se- o Dlistrict No. 1'. I ills

.ih l)Istritet \ .1 il
ho listrict No. 14........... 8 mill:

t listrict No. Iii.. . inti
District No. 17. .... .... II mill.

l)islietI. ...S

1l listni't No. 19 .......... 1 milh
NI Ott linkrie iNo. ' ..... .1 a inil

hoop Di1strict No. 2I........ alit:.
il IUiStrnit No. -0. . .... .... 8 mils

1oo District N ... . .....'.... 7. mils

Rebool District No. 24..... .... ... i mills
S Nchool Ilirict No. ,............. ti mills
14dhool Ul~strft No. C7.. ........t mnills

l r No. 1.. ..........mi

- ciiol Di1st rIdtNo. 25...........ilmill!
4h ool Ilitrict No. 20l ... I mill-
.hoonal Ilistrict No. 3!.......... lol mis
'~tool 'list rit Nio. 2... ......4 8 'mils
Shool Dist ric Ni) 23... ..........0 7 111118
143bool District N. ;t.. ....... ai mis
School l)1st rict No. 14.... .......4 itll
14dhool i)istric No. :ti .. ............iimill
School(1 1)ist rit No. is... .......mi
Xechooilli)strict No ...........1 milL.
Nchool Ilistrict .No 2..........mtlIsNehooii )st rit No. 3!............15 mill

S4chool 'listicti Nia. 44..... .... .. mitlIs
Nchoiol Dlitric No. 45.. ... ... ....46 11 mis
14chool Dlitrict No, 40.... ... .. .. ..I millS

14ilOol I lisict No. :4..... ........4 iIls
School i)istrict No 3. 4.......... i ith
School Istrict No. tO.. ......4 mills

~Schooi ilistrict No. f0 . ...I mills
Nehool Di1strnet-No. 1,C..........4 iIlls

Nehnol illstrict No. 4...........I tlibl
Sehonol Ilistrict No. 44............4 mil Is

lchoo r sritNo.l 45 ........... . 4 mlols
MSho o iiiui.........2/l lixsrc

I'chool 1 tbitit21111

Shooecue U lstitw

No.1111ttt(i 4i~t .. 10 11 a r... gu mifts

Nleo. nd5id Ill~g .. .....i

LEye irSt' e er.hns
Rilrdfrnepns id............ to ourl
Pacnsknsi Cont Patiens
-WhosPuexcasedGbyssew.

rEybes exetmhineued by ilisand

lcass ie(e pmsae.wieyoat

A. A.O O L A. T. SCHNTON.
Preidnt Scouy& Treasu.

EeSufferes.

1 \ glssesmad wIe you ywait.

ODOM-SCHADEh

REENVLLES. C
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a Myth te eneist ol Agfishl e.) t

'Ther nre two yp qt wine, name
ly, .th fat or la tdiFtype, ad ,the bacoi
type.' Both typesidrelfpund to a great
er or les".extent liiin4st parts of thi
country and are- the oiitcome of loca
conditions rather thafijiuP'ket require
ments. The lard- type prevails in sec
tions where corn is used as the prin
cipal feed, and the bacon typo is gen
erally found on farms where the hogi
require a variety of feeds.
The lard type of hogs is one whici

has o compact, thick, deep, smooth
body and is capable of fattening rap
idly and maturing early. The hams
back, .and shoulders are the most val
uable parts and should be develope<
to the greatest possible extent. The
whole body of the animal should b<
covered with a thick layer of flesh rep
resenting the extreme development of
meat production. This type of hog, un
der good conditions, should weigh 20(
pounds or more when seven to nine
months of age. This is the most pop
ular market weight. Due to the facts
that corn is the most abundant hop
feed and lard hogs mature very early
this type predominates.
The most popular breeds of the lart

type are the Berkshire, the Poland
Ohina, the Duroc-Jersey, the Chestei
White, and the Hampshire.
The Berkshire had its origin in Eng.land and takes its name from a shirt

or county by that name. The color is
black with white markings in the face
on the feet, and on the tip of the tail
The face is moderately dished and the
shout is of medium length. The ears
are usually erect, though they may in
cline forward in aged animals.
The Poland-China originated in But,

ier and Warren counties, Ohio. The
breed takes its name from the tw<
breeds from the crossing of which il
la supposed to have resulted, namely
a Poland breed and a Chinese breed
The color is black with white on feet
face, and tail. The face is nearly
straight and the jowl is full and heavyThe Duroc-Jersey had its origin it
the blending of two red breeds, the
Jersey Reds of New Jersey and th
Durocs of New Yerk, The color I:
cherry or yellowish red. The face i:
slightly dished, the snout is of mediun
length, and the ear is drooped.
The original Chester White had it

oigin in Chester county, Pa., hen:.
the name. There are two other strain:
knlown as the Improved Chester White
or Todd's Improved Chester White, an<
the Ohio Improved Chester White, com
monly known as the OIC strain. 'h
color is white. The face is straight;tihe snout is usually longer thain that of
the P'old-China. The ear is dIrooped
In general confornmatIion t he Chestem
White and Poland-China are very muchi
alike.
The Hmnpshire breed wans formierlyknown by thme name of Thin Rind. Thebreed seems to have had1( its origin inHimampshmire, England. The color isblamck wvith a white belt 4 to 12 inches

A Bacon-Type Hog of Tamworth Breed.
wide encircling the bodly aind Includ-
ing the forelegs. The face is straight
and thei ear inclines forward b~ut dloes
not droop.
The bacon type di1ffnrR from the lard

type in that the animals are more ac-
live, have longer and coarser bones,and do not carry as much fat as the
latter. Their bodies are longer than
thosc of the lard hogs. The hanms andshmouhiers aemi light but the bodies are
deep and wide. The most popularamarket weight ranges from 175 to 200
poundis.
The most commoni breeds of this

type are the Tamworth and the York-
shire.
The Tamwortht is of z~nglish origin

and takes its name from Tamworth inStaffordshire. The color varies fromr
a golden red to a chestnut shade. Theface is practically straight, the snoulis long and straight, and the ear is In,clined slightly forwardLThe large Yorkshiro breed originateclin I~ngiand andI takes the name of th(shire of that name. The color Is whiteThe faco Is slightly dished and th4snout is of mnedium length. The enr1are large and erect, blit may inlCunD.forward in old animals.

BEST FOR PRtME BABY BEEF
Calf Witht 8hort Legs and Abundanogof Quality and General Refine.

mont la Favored,
The dleep, wido-bodied, thick-flesheteatt with short legs and ain abundanetof quality as Indicated by~eeness ehaire texture of skin,, smoothness oflesh,' 4. general rellnetnent abonhe heM mit1i other parts of the bo'd;B the type best suited' for makinprime abynheef.

QNS FO OAI Y CATTLE
orn ,t voi Should orm One of
Main Sources of Noughage for

Pows and Yourg Stock.

P(reltred by the Unite& States Depart-
-- ment of Agriculture.)

While' corn stover and straw from
the varous cereals are not adaptedkfor plrducing the largest fbw of milk,
they may be fed to dairy tattle. The
amount to uase of these materials will
depend, of course, upon the apply at
hand on the farm. When an abidilance
of corn stover is available it should
form. one of the main sources of dry
roughage for dry cows, youug stock,
and cows in milk. To use stover eco-
nomically it should be cut or shredded,
for then it will be caten more com-
pletely andl there will lby less waste.
Corn stover may bq fed to milking

cows without' limit, then they receive
in addition grain, silage, and some
leguninous hay. Under these condi-
tions the ordinary cow will eat a large
part of from 6 to 8 pounds of stover
daily. For dry cows and young stock
the proportion can be greatly in-
creesecd, care being taken to be sure
that there Is plenty of protein in the
ration. In certain instances corn stov-
er has been cut and put into the silo
with the addition of plenty of water,
and the resulting silage is of fair qual-
ity. If a silo is available, empty or
partly so, corn fodder which has been-
well shocked and is not severely
weathered may be ensiled to advan-
tage. Put up in this form it is more
convenient for feeding in the barn,
and cows will consume more of it than
If fed dry.

Oat, barley, and wheat straw can
form a considerable portion of the
dry roughage for all classes of dairy
cattle. Straw is used in much the
sanle proportions as corn stover, and
a sprinkling of thin molasses has been
found to increase greatly the palata-
bility, causing the cows to consume
large quantities of the straw. When
feeding harley straw it is advisable to
examine the mouths of the cattle oc-
easionally, as the beards of the bar-
ley when very dry and stiff sometimes
cause painful irritations. Rye straw
cannot he recommended for dairy cat-
tie, hecause of danger from ergot and
on account of the very tough and Ihl)-
rous nature of the straw. Buckwheat
straw has a very low feeding value
and should he used when other rough-
ages are not obtainable, but in no case

1 should any straw be wasted. Vhat
Icannot he fed should be used for hed-

*1

By Breeding to Superior Sires Milk
Production Can Be Greatly Increased
in Single Generation and Greater
Economy Effected.

ding. The following rations contain-
lag corn fodder and strawv should give
goodl results with dlairy stock:

Ratlqn for Dry Cows, Bulls and
Heifers.

Corn atover and straw......Unlimited
IClover hay ....................10 pou nds
Corn silago ...................20 poundsCottonseed meal...............1 pound
Corn-and-cob meal ............2 pounds

Ration for Cow About to Calve.
Corn utover................... 5 pounds
Clover hay ...................12 pounds
Corn silago....................25 pounds
Wheat bran ................... 3 pounds
Ration for Cow Giving 18 Pounds of 4

Per Cent Milk.
Corn stover and straw....... nlimitedlClover hay....................12 pounds
Corn silqgo....................20 pounds
Cottonsebd meal...............2 poundsCorn-and-cob mecal...........3 pounds
Ration for Cow Giving From 20 to 25

Pounds of 4 Per Cent Milk.
Corni stovor, and straw......Unlimited
Clover hay ....................12 pounds
ICorn silageo...................25. poundsCottonseed meal ..............2 pounds
Corn-and-cob meal ............3 pounds.Gluten..e.d.........................3 pounds

HELP CONTROL OF DISEASES
AiH Ailments of Workers on Farm,

Should Be Reported at Once
to Authorities.

IA dairyman should report any con--
tagious diseases among the workers on
his farm to the health authorities and
in this way assist ilt the control of the(diseases promptly. Only healthy menshould be permitted to work with the
cows and handle the milk, as there isgreat danger of transmitting diseases
to customers if necessary precautions
are not considered.

HAVE COW FRESHEN IN FALL
More Milk ls Obtainabl, and Calves

Ar. Ready to Turn Out to
Pasture In Spring.

It is well to remember that it pays
to have the cows freshen in the fall.Then there is more time to milk thendand the milk brings a better prio.
The calves that are born in the fl
tare ready to turn out..t pasttrnoM'the spring while calves borid' l~teSspringl need milk and getin when Uey
should be .,out harvestin Aheag~eedfor themselves iitbe $

>FOODEXPUKT$
Ai rioa Called on by End of

War to Supply Added
Millions.

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three Times Pre-War Shipments
Requidd-Situation in Wheat and

Fats Proves Government's
Policy Sound.

With the guns in liurope silenced,
we have now to consider a new world
food situation. But there can be no
hope that the volume of our exports
can be lightened to the slightest de-
gree with the cessation of hostilities.
Millions of people liberated from the
Prussian yoke are now depending
upon us for the food which will keep
them from starvation.
With food the United States made

It possible for the forces of democ-
racy to hold out to victory. To Insure
democracy in the world, we must con-
tinue to live simply in order that we
may supply these liberated nations of
Europe with food. Hunger among a
people inevitably breeds anarchy.
American food must complete the work
af making the world safe for democ-
racy.
Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons of

food to Europe. For the prsent year,
with only the European Allies to feed,we had originally pledged ourselves to
s program that would have tinrensed
our exports to 1'7, 4.000 tons, Now,
to feed the liberated nations, we will
have to export a total of not less than
20,000,000 toas-practically the limit
of loading capacity at our ports. Re-
viewing the world food situation. we
fnd that some foods will t'c obtainable
in quantities sutUeteut to mteet all
world needs under a regime of eco-
nomical consumption. On the other
hand, there will be marked world
shortages in some important eonmmodi-
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat cropswhich American farmers have grown,

and the supplies of Australia, the Ar-
gentine and other markets now acces-
sible to shipping, there are bread
grains enough to enable the nations to
return to their normal wheat loaf,
provided we continue to mill flour at
a high percentage of extraction and
maintain economy in eating and the
avoidance of waste.

In fats there will be a heavy short-
age -- about 8,000,000,000 pounds- in
pork products, dairy products and
vegetable oils. While there will be a
shortage of about three million tons
in rich protein feeds for dairy ani-
mals, there will be siflicient suppliesof other feedstuffs to allow economical
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's
supplies are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigerating ships. The
supplies of beef in Australia, the Ar-
gentine and the United States areo auf-
Scient to load these ships. There will
be a shortage in the importing coun-
tries, but we cannot hope to expand
erports materially. for the next months
in view of the bottle neck in trans-
portation.
We will have a sufficient supply of

sugar to allow normal consumption in
this country if the other nations re-
tain their present short rations or in-
crease them only slightly. For the-
countries of Europe, however, to in-
crease their present rations to a- ma-
terial extent will necessitate our shar-
ing a part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Miilion Tons of Food.
Of the world total, North Ameries

will furnish more than 60 per cent.
The United States, including the West
Indies, will he called upon to furnish.20,000,000 tons et food of al. kinds as
compared with our pro-war exports of
aboujt 6,000,000 tons.
While we will be able to- change ourpr'ogram- in many respects, even a

casual survey of the world sulplies
In comparison to worid demnands shows
conclusively that Europe will know
famine unless the Ameriean people
bring their home consumption down
to the barest minimum that wvill main-tain health and strength.
There are conditions of famine inEurope that will be beyond our power

to remedy, There are 40,000,000 peo-Dle in North Russia whom there is

small chance of reaching with food
this witer, Their transportation isdemoralisedl in complete anarchy, and

shortly many of their ports will be
trosen, oven If internal transport
could be realised,

To Preserve Civiliration.
At this moment Germany baa not

alone sucked the food and animals
from all those masses of people she
hasn dominated and left starving, but*e has left behind her a total wreck-
ag of sect1'l ititutions, and this
Iss of people is nouw confrobted with

ubsotute asarehy.

IN we value our own safety and the

isselal orgmnisation of the world, it we
valne the preservation of civilisation.

itself, we cannot permit growth of this

cancer in the world's vitals.
Famne Is the mother ef anardby. IVucvm the Inability of governments to .

rngere food for their people grows,

ilevolution dnd chaos, From an ability

£6 sipy their le grows stability

atan the defeat of an-
.-d e 9#It on no hlkhe,

ouft sts In thy ro.
teoiq0~ownet lons,$f mustbr.telveh2Wn n of this

prbbletm. - .-

a. Y ti

DON'TPART WITJL
Your Liberty Bonds!

When you bought your Bonds you lentyour money to the Government that youmight "do your part."
- You gave the Government at home andthe boys ''over there" tangible evidenceof your support.

You shared the burden 'of those in otherlands who are heavily laden.

Keep your Bonds for the same reasons.

To dispose of them, except in case of dire
necessity, is unpatriotic -just as much so -

as not to buy!
Furthermore, Liberty Bonds are an in-

, surance for your future.
* This is friendly, timely advice not to lis-

ten to those who may offer large returns
in". exchange for your Liberty Bonds.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have been
lost during the~past year by people who
parted with their Liberty Bonds-Don't
Sell!

PICKENS B3ANK
PICKENS, S. C.

ROAD TO SUCCESS LIES
THROUGH ADVERTISING

Bradstreet's says that "84 er
cent of all failures are among non-
advertisers !"
"Which, considering the sonrce

of the declaration, is pretty con-
clusive proof that advertising pays.
When Bradstreet's says that only

16 per cent of business failures are

among advertisers the statement

has real significance.INo business firm ever became
truly great except by the aid of ad-
vertising!
Like cornpetion, advertising is

the 'life of trade." Without it,.
in modern dlays andI under' modernbusiness conditions,

110
commercial,

or other b)usiness e o n c e r n can
PA achieve the success that it can

with it.
That is axiomatic, as every suc-I

cessful business man will attest.
Outside possily of personality

and integrity advertising is the
mightiest force, positive and po-.
tent, in present day commerce and
h)usiness.-Atlanta Constitution.

FARMERS__tIWho Have Fertilized Wheat
with our 10-3-0 goods when they sow the
wheat say it is the finest wheat fertilizer
they have ever used.

The prospect of getting soda next spring
is very poor. Three acres of wheat to
the plow' and 400 lbs. of -10-3-0 to the
aereandyou will have wheat to sell.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
* W9. F. FARMER, Secretary*

W. T. Earle, Agent, Central
M. C. Smith, Agent, Pickens


